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rwamx oo.
A consolidation of the Medford Mall

aria&Uahe4 1882 the Southern Oregon-u- s.

established 1IQI; the Democratlo
ffctn, established 1J7S: the Ashland
Trtkwie, established 1818 and the Med- -
Her rribana, eatatuisnea, nm

ORaS PUTNAM, Editor and Manager

Isnttred aa second-clas- s matter. No
t air 1, MOP. at the post office at
BfeAferd, Oregon, under the act of
Mwreh S, 1879.

. . .1 Jl .v. i. L

M rnper er me t;uy or Mearora
A 4.

Fifty Years Ago Today.
Sept. 23.

La Mountain, the aeronaut,
traveled In n balloon from Al-

bany to East Uineaburg. Mass..
thirty miles. In tweuty-nln- e min-
utes, where the balloon was
wrecked by a tornado.

Twenty-fiv- e Years Ago Today.
The American yacht Puritan,

which bent the Kngllsh yacht
Gcncstn nnd won the America's
cup on the llith. sold for $13,-50- 0.

The Puritan cost $20,000 to
build.

Killed by His Auto.
PROSSER, Wash.. Sept. 23. M.

C "Wilder, a photographer, Is dead
today, the victim of his own automo- -

Be was standlne In front, of the
M&chlao cranking It, when without
warning" the heavy cir dashed for-"war- d,

entangled hlra lu
T,jdrcj.ged hlra a tow.ft id lon

topped. He died almost instantly
from a broken neck.

Wanted
B&Bch hands.
listings of orchard and city prop

erty.
Carpenter and wife.
Brickyard men.
Woodchoppcrs.
flirl for general housj work.

For Sale
Toraituro and loose of mod- -.

era house; rent $20.
TcoRons, $40, $50, $70, $90.

Stock and 10-ye- ar lease, close in.
Easiness nets $4000 yearly.

. i FRUIT LAND. .

120 acres, 10 in orchard, 25 alfalfa,
raider ditch, tools and stock,
$15,000.

10 acres, 50 fruit land, "7000 cords
wood, close in, $15 per acre.

5 acres, North Riverside, irrigated,
$1075.

17 acres, 14 in heavy bearing,. 2 miles
out, $500 per acre.

5 aad 10-ac- re tracts bearinc orch-
ard, closo in.

160 acres to be filed on, $250.
64 .acres finest Bear creek bottom,

' will subdivide; easy terms.
160 acres, 2,000,000 feet fine tim-

ber, 5 miles out, 50 acres fruit
land, $15 per acre.

20 acres Bear creek bottom, all in
frait, $7000; fine building site.

19 acres, improvements, 4 miles out,
$2750; beautiful location.

2 acres. 10 acres Bartletts and
Newtowns, $2500.

2 Acres, half mile west. SC00.
CITY PROPERTY.

Ross court lots, $000, easy terms.
,2-roo- 'm house, closo in, $900.

house, pood lot. $400.
2 close-i- n lots, east side, $750.

modern bungalow, $1900.
4 Ross court lots, east front, $2500.
1 acre and house, $1075; 2J acres,

building, $4000; 1 acre, $1575; 1
acre, $1275; all platted, close to
South Oakdale.

West Main lots, 60x240, easy terms.
4 Kenwood lots, $1100.
Lot on Central, close in, $1000.
4 Jots North Riverside, power and

f water; $1150. terms.
VWesttnoroland lots $300, terms.
walnut I'ark addition, lots 52x112,

$350, your own terms.
Houses and lots in all parts of the

city.

t F. A. BiTTNER
Boom .206 Taylor & PHIpps

Phonn 4M Main
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PREDICTION

a year nRo Juurc Honry E. McGinn nuulo a speecli at Portland
OVER republishing ' today, becattso his predictions roRimllug the

character o tho assembly-- wero literally fulfilled. He said:
"You all know that 1 bcliovo in tho primary law, in Statement No. 1, in

tho initiativo and referendum, in nil methods of progress in politics, and
thnt I am opposed, strongly opposed, to tho assembly and tho reversion to
old conditions. s

"Tho direct primary law oamo to us in Oregon as n result of tho most
corrupt politics any state had known in tho Union, bar nono. If there
ovor was an honest election for United States sonator, an uncontrolled
convention, or decent politics of any kind under the old system, there
would havo been no direct primary law, no Statemont No. 1 ami no initi
ativo and referendum. Theso things cniuo to us as tho protest of tho podplo
against tho rottenness of tho old plan, old politics and old loaders of tho
stato .without regard to faction. When tho poudulum swung from old
conditions it went way over to new and clean ones. 1 know this, you know,
because I was a part of it, bo it said to iny sliauiu As a young man 1 was
tNiiued in tho school of this old corrupt system, aud I trust that no young
man of tho present day may over have to go through tho sumo experience
that I went through before tho passing of tho regtmo and tho coming of tho
new. For this reason, if for no other, 1 am against tho assembly and all
that it moans. Wo all know that peoplo used to be bought on the streets
of tho city for $2.50 apiece. Wo know thnt men high in life wero engaged
in tho work.

"I remember tho scene in Woodmen's hall when Joseph Simon nnd Chns.
H- - Cnroy camo to blows over tho control of a republican convention being
held there. I remember when Larry Sullivan nnd his shotgun kept tho voters
from tho polling place. I remember when Oeorgo II. Williams was not
allowed to cast his ballot, though ho remained in lino during tho, whole
afternoon. Because of these conditions we got a primary law, because no

I ono could nauio a convention that
the sclush interests ot some man or set ot men.

"You say that you are going to havo an assembly. I ask you who will
be there, who will compose it! I will tell you. Tho agents of the electric
lijjht company will be there, tho agents of tho street railways and the gas
companies and of the predatory trusts, mid combinations and of the big
railroad companies will all havo seats. The men who have franchises to
guard, the niou who fatten off tho fruits of the red-lig- ht distriot, tho men
who own saloons, thoy will all bo there. But, the wage-earne- r, tho small
taxpayer, the merchant and busiuoss man, the honest peoplo of tho state,
will not bo present. How in God's name could they bo? What chance
would they have to be selected?"

SHALL OREGON REMAIN PROGRESSIVE?

IRECT PRIMARY and StatementD ruption in Oregon politics.
No state in the Union had

1910.

senatorial elections. In djsgust the people put an end to it. As a result,
wo have honest elections now.

Are tho people ready for a chango back to the old conditions? Is tho
clock of humnn progress to havo its hands tamed back, ever so little, by
Oregon republicans?

Is Jackson county to nominate W. if. Colvig, a reactionary republican
candidate for senator,' to servo as an opening wedge for a restoration of
the old conditions, when corruption ruled tho state?

Are the republicans of the first congressional district to send bnck to
Washington thnt faithful servant of tho trusts, thnt stanch supporter of
Cannouism, Aldrichism nnd stand-pattisr- a, that enemy of popular rule,
thnt opponent of Statement No. 1, nssembly nominee, W. C. Ilnwley?

Oregon nnd Jackson county republicans will hnve a chance to rebuke
the reactionaries tomorrow, and there is no doubt but that when the vote?
are counted Oregon will be found in the prorressivo column along with Cali-
fornia, Washington and her sistcs states.

But friends of progressive government should not divide their strength.
Believers in Statement No. 1 should not divide their support between the
two candidates thoy should unite on the strongest, lest their assembly
opponent win. Tho strongest of the two Statement candidates and the ono
by far best equipped for the offico is H. Von der Ilcllcn of Wellcn.
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was not corrupt and controlled for

No. 1 are the direct results of cor

more scandals than Orogou over its

The purity of

The circus is not as important as the

wnshbpard roads, vote for Patterson,

Colvig.

PROGRESS DEMANDS A CHANGE

F COMMISSIONER PATTERSON is in favor of denning up orchards,
why did ho cut down tho force of inspectors in the midst of the clean-ing-- up

season, which he did Inst year?
If Commissioners Patterson and Owen did not try to keep from paying

Professor O'Gnrn's salary July, why did thoy hold it up?
If Commissioner Patterson is progressive, why is it necessary to send

big delegations of taxpayers and orchardists to got down on their knees
and beg and entreat and plead for that which any servant of the people
should jump at the chance of doing? "What meat has this, our Caesar,
fed upon, that he hath grown so great?"

If the connty's money is not wasted in road building, why is it neces-
sary to rebuild them? Just look at those roads they .speak for them-
selves.

f
Th'e county court is authority for the statement that, as near asit

can be figured out, the Jacksonville road cost $30,000. Why arc not
county records kept in such shape that any one can tell how much any
road costs?

There is only one issue in the county commissionership contest prog-
ress, and the material welfure and progress of the county demand a change.

Secure it by nominating a successful business, man and financier county
commissioner George L. Davis.

This is the last day for politics until after the primaries,
elections law forbids comment on election day.

Don't forget to vote tomorrow.
primary.

&

If you favor a continuance the

A vote for Cambers is a vote for

not

for

MEDFORD THEATRE
Wednesday, September 28th.
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on sale Monday, September 26.(Seats - -
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GOLVIG TALKS TO

SLIM AUDIENCE

.(Valley Roeord.)
William M. Colvig, an alleged re-

publican, and candidate for the re-

publican nomination for stato sen-
ator, came to Ashland Monday af-
ternoon to meet his advertisement to
speak in the plana, tho point from
whouco the socialists and salvation
army hurl their thuuderoolts at tho
strolling oitUen who may wish to in-

terest himsolf. Tho weather was in-

clement nnd the candidate invited
his audience into tho city hall, where
ho spent tho ovoniug entertaining
them. The nudieneo varied from 14
to 16 men. Thoro was no attempt at
enthusiasm and it is seldom that an
attorney does not havo a jury of 12
and court attendants amounting to
more, about him to speak to. Mr.
Colvig noticed tho slim audience, but
insisted that ho intended to continue
his cmupnign through tho county nnd
run the people dovyn in order to tell
them his stori. lie assured his
hearers that ho would got hid case
before tho people, as ho had tho ry

postage stamps and was
imvuig me two utouMimi and some
registered republican voters in Sat-
urday's dpritnnry' copied off nn
would mail them his message before
Saturday.

It is to be regretted that Mr. Col-vi- g

did not havo a better audience.
It consisted in etpial parts of repub-
licans democrats nnd socialists. Tho
advertising of tho meeting was poor-
ly managed. The posters announced
that it was io discuss politics, and
as all the older residents know Bill's
politics, many of them remained
nwny because they did not wish to
laugh in tha face of an old and es- -
(,....,..,.1 .! rt. .'"'" .mewl, .me newcomers are
from tho insurgent sections of the
United States and wero ton prejudic-
ed to henr Bill. Prejudice ulwnys
was a thiof mid robs the holder of
many good thing. In this instance
our mnny new friends mUscd n ran
trent. Oregon has produced mnnv
fine specimens of one thing and an-
other, but our new citizens that
never henrd Rill Colvig tell about his
politics do not know what real hu
mor is. His nresent stunt la ttm
most amusing event since Joe Can-
non canvnsd the Kansas republi
can primaries.

MAY HAVE A NEW

MAJOR BALL LEAGUE

CINCINNATI, 0., Sept. 23. That
tho new major league, which D. A.
Fletcher has been trying to organize,
may become a reality was admitted
today by Garry Horrmnnn. chairman
of the national commission nnd ono
of tho leaders of tho baseball world.
Hermann says ho has copies of con-
tracts which tho now league hns In-

duced six major Icaguo playora to
sign. The contracts stipulate that
a bonus of 110,000 bo paid theso
players In February to bo cashed as
soon as tho league's playing season
opens.

Herrman belloves that tbo playors
who have already signed will become
managers of tho teams. Ho bolloves
that the promoters nro willing to of-

fer bonuses to other players, but the
sums paid them will bo smaller.

BUTTE TO AID BAY

CITY SECURE FAIR

HUTTB, Mont., Sopt. 23. --Whon
San Franclflco's representatives sock
federal aid for tho proposed Panama
oxposltlon Ih 1915, tho cltlzona of
nutto will us all their Influence with
tho congressional representative's of
Montana to sccuro tho desired assist-
ance for tho California city.

At the regular mooting of tho Mer
chants' association last night it was
decided that San Francisco was tho
most fitting place to hold tho big
show.

NOTICE
DO NOT SELL TICKETS

All parties having in
their possession tickets for
a "Night With Hamlet"
will please turn them in to
J. J Ilutchason at this
office.

The lecture will not bo
held Friday evening on ac-

count of Mr. Mulkey be-

ing detained away from
Medford.

HOSIERY
15 cents a pair

2 PAIR FOR 25
You can buy Hosiery nt this prico anywhero, but you

can't got tho ITussey quality it Unit prico. Ti! you want
the best wearing loo LToso ovor sold in Mod Cord, try
those:

Ladies
Seamless, fast color, me-diu- m

heavy weight TFoso;

black or tan; sizes SV to

10.

S.

Men's seamless, fast color black or ian Sock; medium
heavy weight; will outwear any 25e hose in the city.
Come in all sizes from 9V to 11V&.

ALL OP THE ABOVE

15 cents a pair
2 PAIR FOR 25 CTS.

HANDKERCHIEFS

AVo make a specialty of the
best 5c and 10c Handker-
chiefs in the city. Try
thorn. IMen's, ladies' and
chidlren's.

ASK FOR DOLL TICKETS

HUSSEY'S

Metz'taH iff
t

The boot that
filt lik.c a glave;
Ibal'i JeilgneJ
fot comfort and Ttulllfor tcnicc i

15. Inch hslfnlGoodyaar !
J9.S0

. $7.50 Xsr Jm
PWAJAV VS .y 'IrfWS w .Vf A rerftct

In fit nnd ft
X . ywf honeit nnd ra.

liable ft, a boot
ftll bn mndo.

.DEKSi'i, (lurantoed to at-ifj- r.

Unnfri KtwariW. ! i:tM" 8clftl 1'rocrMr of Tan nur o wis meal leather ;orr cvirrdu7 knockabout wear.
Ath lor Calalor C

IfatutdtcUthcin'l Miiu"pat"anJ
American Uv" tUu u Jiltwr prt.

mtJJirttt la UOU at ttlalat frf.ii ulcn
Noma atutayi on toll anil yllow labtl.

MENZICS SHOE COMPANY, Detroit, Mick.

Boys and Misses
Medium weight, fast color

black or tan; sizes 5 to

0V1: a good jersey ribbed
ITose that will wear.

UNDERWEAR

"WV are closing out several
lines of Summer Under-

wear. Better look at thorn

when you are in tomorrow.

JVo aro oxcIuhIvo agents lu Mod-fo- rd

for tho genuine Mon "Eoubu"

Hoots advertised this week In tho

H.lTl'UDAV KVK.N1XO POST

(jjThls ndvortlsomont shows what

tho niakorri Bay of tho Monr "Kaso"

but to our notion thoy don't claim

half what thoy could. Wo would

like to toll you tho othor half

what mon you know havo to nay

of them.

'She Wardrobe
TIIK IIOMK OF OOOI) SIIOKfl

j.u

LOOK TO TIIK FUTUHK
as woll as tho prosont. You don't
always expect to havo a small busl-no8- 8.

Thon propnro yoursolf for a
big ono. O.)on an account at tho
Karmoi-H- ' & Frultgrowors' Dank and
got usod to doing IjubIiiohs as big
hiiHl'icsfl is dono. Desldos an account
horo Is a monoy sivvor In many ways.
A chock costs you only tvo conts to
mull. What (?oos It cost you to nond
tho cnnh?

KAHMKItH' & FHUITaitOWKHS'
HANK,

R. F. GUERIN SL CO.
4 Medford National Bank Bld(j.

Make

Real Estate Loans
Quick Action

Bring Abstract With You

.TZ -, --- - I
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Political Announcements.

4

For State Senator
Statement No. I Candidate

I ii in n roimtillcriii oumiliiato for utivtu
nonntnr nt tho primary nlnatlim Hniilom.
tir 24, into, I favor Htntomont No, t,
Knoil roniln, prOKroRnlva oilnaallon anil
llm Houtliorn OrvBun tutu normal
kcIiouI. Kor clavon your" it rwilitaiit of
Anhlutul, Or. J. J. CAMlliailH. tf

(l'nlil Advnrtlneiiiunt.)

i
' Ls!

Hinv 'iHLHSu ytw- - LIH
Bus FT H

BaLktlr,' ' 1

BHBimaDu " LILILILILILILII

JIsWjSPKF1 itHi llawjlSl

l'or Attoriiiiy Gcucrnl
J. N. IIAHT

of Maker City

I'romoto public IntoruatH only-prlvn- to -- no
IntoroHtu to Borvo.

(Paid p.dvortlsement)

For County Commissioner.
To tint Voters of Juckon County: '

I tn''rby nnnouiicn mylf nit catuH-ilnt- n

for county eoniiiilHioiior, nubjut
iu inn iiriiiinrjr vicoiiou, i mil n rriMIII
llcAn In liolltlcit. I uin nc(iiialnlril with
nil of tho IntercMn In till miction of
tho country mill bnllnva t tint If m I not mlmy knowlmtKit of flimnelul mul tiunliirm
nffnlrit will rnnblq mo to bo of urvat
liouvflt to the pooplo of ilia county In
thn inniinKCiuonl of public nffalra t
bnllevo In it atrvful, cuimiiinlcal aiul
bulnitN nilinlnlNtratton or tint iivop'a'a
lntrciin nnd If miccnful I protntun to
Klvu to unci IntcrcRtu niv mopit curcful
nlttnutlon t tirlliv In tood rondn nnd....... . .... ..H llinil..ll M...V Millbllllfll. d H. I ni.uwviii i.ii.i nwiriitlliu uuiipii iiuili'il littlirrn At pronent I nm of tlm
1'rultKrowcrii' bank or .Mcdforil. Or., nnd

j n otlorw) InrKnl) Inlttrentcd In tha
kinaiiuini Riinirn in inn iiokuo iiivorvnlloy. Hiiclftilly,

OKO. UUAVIH.
(I'd Id Ailvertlnntuont.)

State Representative.
Jnckdon county I entitled lo two (2)

repreiinntntlvrH
I nm it vdiidlditltf for tho Itniutittctn

nutnlimtlon for ntnlu rvprraoutntlva
from JnckRon county, mibjpot to tho
iirlmarlON to ho hld Hoptomber 31,
1PIO,

I utn for Htnttinrnt N'o. 1. dlrnot loir.
Ulittlon. Reed rondR, and ntnta nld for
n norrnnl nchool nt Anhlmid. I ntnnd
for thoKa political nnd moral principle
which will uplift thn community, th
tut nnd tho nation

I nm nntl.naaomttly and nantnat cor-
poration ruin In politic.

1 am n proKrcivo iitipuuucnn. 1 iio
llnvo In tho ruin of tho pcopli', I atnnd
for thn rlRhtu of thn peoplo In ttmtr
flclit nunlnat apaclnl Intoroata and prtv-lltK-

I'ltnn V. MUAHH.
(Paht Advortlaoment.)
i

Stato Senator.
I nm a candidate for thn nfflcn of

atate aenntor for Jnckaon county, ante
Ject to tho doclnlon of tho republican
votera nt thn prlmnrlra to bo hold Hep-trnib- er

34. I plrduo tnyaelf lo voto for
that republican candidate for United
Ktntea aetmtor In rotmreaa who ahnll
hnvo received tho lilKlie.it numbnr of
votea in tho Ronernl election next pre-
ceding. I nm nn ndvocntn of Kood ronda
nnd nil Improved educational fnollltlea,
nnd nil other thlnga which fend to tho
betterment of the county nnd atittnwm t. coi.via(Paid Advortlaoment.)

For Stato Treasurer.
y ropulillcnn candldato

for atato tronaurer. Una been 11 mem-
ber of tho OreKon loglalnturo for thn
nnat nlcht yenra Iio la tho author of
tho flat nitlnry law, which aavea to tho
atnto ovor $35,000 per year. Wan net-Iv- o

aupporter of tho corporation tax
law. which brlnca in ovor 1160,000 an-
nually, nnd of thn inheritance tax law.
which brlnRti to thn atato ovor 110,009
n ynr.

On nccount of noralnlont onnoaltlon
to uaolnan nppronrlatlona anil nxtrava-Knnc- o

In clerkahlii hlro, Mr. ICny wna
known nn "Tho Wntchrtoa; of thn Trcna-ury,- "

A voto for Kay la n voto for nn eco-
nomical and uooil bualnoaa ndmlulatra-tlon- .

(l'nld Advortlaoment.)

Stato Senator.
I am a candldato ror tho republican

nomination for atato wonntor from Jnck-
aon county, nubjoot to nrlmnry of nr

24. I nm for Htntomont No. 1,
economical ndmlnlatrnttnn of publlo
ftmdn. Reed ronda, Improved oducntlnnnl
fnclllllea and other thliiRa that havo for
their object tho bnttorinunt and lui
provomont of tlm alatn and rnunlv.

1 1. VON DHll Iini.LKN,
(Paid Advnrttnemant.)

For Representative.
I dnalro to 00 tun ropubllcnn munition

for atnto repreaentnttvo of Jnckaon
county, auhjeot to tho primaries to bo
hold Saptembur 24. I bollnvo In tho

nnd rcforondum, Htntomont No.
1, kooiI rondn nnd atato nld for Aahlnmt
normal aohool. I nm opposed to

creation of aalarled offlcnra
nnd cninmlaalona, nnd If nominated nnd
oluotcd will reproaont nil tho poopln.

JOIIN A. WKHTKIIT.UND.
(Paid Ailvartlaoiuont.)

For Sheriff.
I nm a candidate toi the nomination

of ahorlff of Jnckaon county on tho re-
publican tlokot, auhjeot to thn primary
at Hoptomhor 24. J. II, lllOLLINaiClt. r

(Paid Advortlaoment.)

County Recorder.
I nm n candldato for tho domooratlo'

nomination for recordor of Jnckaon
county, subject .to tho primary olootlon
of Hoptoinbor 24.

HOnKflT I.,. TAYIOn.
(Paid Advortlaoment.)

For Sheriff
WILHUR A. JONES

Candldato for
(Paid ndvortlsomont)

OccaBlonally we moot n man whose
train of thought romlnds us of a row
of flat cars,

IIuhIuiih for health,
fi.X-- -
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